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Eisenhower's Berlin Crisis Address
WASHINGTON IU P II — Mrfi 1B4 * •  H»n «  e# war hr "*»*in* 

jla iiu  at Prvaidar* Elsenhower'* to defend Me right* — by 
teU 'Lton radio addrraa Monday Wsptini * P ,., c , .U l 5f? * t‘°2  
nigM on Hi* Berlin eriato. defen*#, j 
and mutual security:
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rernamber that Ire* men hav# 
before Vila, died for 
"scrape o( parer" which repro- 
aantad duty and honor and free
dom .

The shirking of our roaponubd 
Baa would aolaa no problem* for 
B*. It would mean lha and of all 
bo pa* lor a Germany under gov 
•rnment of (Jarman choosing.

■
Certainly, dm Am uric an and 

Weaurn proplea do not want war. 
Global conflict under modern coo 
ditiona could mean the dcatructlon 
of rdvillzalion. The Soviet nalera, 
themaelrea. are well aware of IhU 
fact.

Bwt all lUalury haa taught u« 
the grim leiaon that no nation 
hat ever bean wccaaaful in avoid-

Whatrvor riak of armed copflirt 
may ha inherent In the preaent

mon or mren- Berlin situation. it wai deliberate- 
of de»*rting a If *°»»* w '*"  • •

Our float ohoice ia negotiation.
•o called! sven *IHM * •  continue to pro- 

ride h r  our aecuhty agalnat 
e*ery threat. We are leaking
meaningful negotiation at thia mo

ment. The CnJted State* and Ha are. with mar atliei, however, to
elliee eland ready to talk with So
viet repreaentatlvea at any Umr 
and under any cireumitanee* 
which offer proepecta ef worth 
while rerulle. . .

The Soviet note of March 2nd 
appear* to ha a move toward ne
gotiation on m i Improved haela. 
We would never negotiate under a 
dictated lima limit or agenda, or 
on other unreasonable term*. We

Is leaning Tower Leaning Too Much?

“  Law Says Thieves 
I Not Men Of WorldSTLONDON Mil'll — Poliee *»ld 

today that the thlavee who broke 
Into Lae Ambanadeura, one ef 
London'* *mart*»t nlghtrlube. ap
parently '‘were not men of 
world “

USA. Bely (WPI)-»» Ww lean, 
ing Tower of l i t *  going to topple? 
And If so, whet awn be done about
nt

Many wapweto rwedtet dial the
17 loot lower, buHt almoet AOO 
yran ago. will UM over anywhere
from M to 300 year* from now wo 
|e»e aomething la done.

Owgtielmo. gave up hi disgust 
Two hundred year* later, another 
architect flnlahed Hie Job. Me 
tried In correct the alant by an
gling the Met five floor* peri>cn- 
dicular to the bare, but they lean
ed too.

I'rof. Giovanni Roaga, a Home 
engineer, ia one of those advoca
ting drastic nrtion — and right

Their prediction* are baaed on away, lie prnpoee* that the tower 
the fact that tha white marble h# dismantled and that a thick 
ilructure haa been leaning at an concrete alab be #unk to feet into
alarming rate In recent year*. 
Now 17 feet, IH  inch** owl of 
plumb, It ha» tilled »* Inche* 
•inre IWIO —  about twice the rale 
of the preceding »n year*. In l»M. 
it leaned Old of an Inch, greateat 
m any recorded year.

All agree that the lean i* due 
lh#||o the soft. water permealed 

ground under lla ba*e In the PI-
They tald the thieve* amokad an* dal Miraroll. In fart, the

'tower darted Iran.ng right at the•fgara without removing the 
band* and openid a b»iltle of bur
gundy by puihlng the cork down 
With a acrawdrlvar.

itirt — back In 1174 A.D. Alter 
building the firat three atone*. 
Ihe en-archllecu, Honanno and

the ground, over which Hie alrur 
lure would be rea**einbled. lie 
ritimatra that It would take five 
year* and m il tliout |ii,oou,non.

Another proposal I* for pump
ing out *ome of the tand about 
the bate on the far *ide of the 
Iran, Ihu* enabling the lower to 
•hill bark In a vertical petition 
by lltelf.

Hut the '•Plaanoa," the town 
folk who de|>end for their daily 
bread on the great curiotdy of 
touritla In the leaning tower, are 
fearful of any meddling

view of the changed lone So
viet not*, concerting a reply to 
that note.

H I* my hope Hut thereby ad 
of ua can reach agreement with 
the Soviet* on an early meeting 
a* the level of foreign minialeri.

A a mm mg development* that 
juatlfy a aumrner meeting at the 
aummit. the United Stalei would 
he ready to partlcipata to Ihto 
further effort.

■ the tinged JMeieo. aiooe. hod 
to carry 'he full burden of de
fending Ha inter**!* from Hu 
Communiet threat, wo would have 
to draft a much larger poet low of 
nur manhood Into the armed ter- 
vlcrt, spend many more billion*

Motorist Thinks, 
Acts Very Quickly

CINCINNATI, Ohio fUPI) — 
George Gurkrnhergrr, who hasn't 
been to New York for many 
year*, recently received a aum 
mon'* from Ihe city'* Magistrate's 
Court ordering him to appear 
within 10 day* on a speeding 
charge, mall a check for flQ or 
face revocation of Ma driver'* M- 
ernae.

Guckrnberger had ■ ready ee-
planallon, though. Aa rogiatrar of 
motor vahlrlea for Hamilton 
County, Ohio, hit name appeara 
on all llrrnae* liturd In the coun
ty. A rcaident apparently receiv
ed a speeding ticket In New York 
and the policeman (imply wrote 
It out to George Guckrnberger.

of trvaiure, and put a mar* In 
tent* ilrain on all our rraourcaa 
and eapabUitira. We would become 
mora and mere like a garmon 
atate.

PortwnatoJy, we do not have to 
adopt *wrb a deiperate rourte. 
Nearly 30 nation* have joined 
with aa to a eooporativo effort to 
protect freedom.

Of lal* I — and I am aura to*
American people — have heard or 
read conflict ing Mel me about owe 
defence*. *

We hiv* beard that our mill 
tary potture ha* been subordmat- 
ed to a balanced budget, to the 
jeopardy of our national defenie.

Wa have heard that our de
fen*** are preaently — or they 
will he sometime in the future- 
inadequate to meet recurrent 
Communist threat*.

W# hav* heard that more man 
powar In our force* than f have 
recommended la eitcnllal in the 
preaent circumstance*, for p»y. 
chologieal reaiona M lor no other.

these are simply not true, 
are without foundation. . .

Fellow Americana, of one thing

Mayor Confesses; 
Razor Attack Fake

GREENSBURO. Ind fUP1> — 
Authorities today considered per-. . V r  reason* ii .or no orner } , h,  „  sh, ,

My frlanda, such aaaertlona aa Sm|lh wh„ . dmitu.a he faked
a rarer attack to cover hia ap
propriation of 17.17* in city fund*. 

Daeatur C o u n t y  Pro*eeutorRacy Lines Amuse Princess Margaret smBh „
LONDON (WPH — Princea* . She watched the touHng Ir.rope fon/*..ed Monday night after Uk- 

Margarto laughed Monday night of the Comcdle Francai. prevent , /  ' * 'hZ  l ' 1 ' l L ' * ?
through a French bedroom fare# Ftqrdeau'a "fw Dmdon' — The 

bjeh had Mob mey line* the f r . och

They ■ I am lure: That we have the
I courage and rapacity to meet the 

»tern realltica of the present and 
the future. We need only to un
derstand iht i**u*s and to pra»  
tie* tha self discipline that fro* 
dom demand* . .

Together with our allio* wo 
stand firm wherever the probing 
finger of an aggrmor may point. 
Thua w* Iciicn the rl«k of a g r« »  
sion: Thu* w* shall with retohn 
Uon and couragr, atniggla tv 
forward to the dream at a 
and permanent peace.

God helping us. we shall stand 
always equal to the challenge.

jwto g

Underground Boss 
Headed For Greece

NICOSIA, Cyprus (U P lj-C o L

leading
aed.

maa appeared etnbarrea-

Clean Living Pays 
Young Man At 23

W AKKFIKU), Mae* (UPI) -  
Clean living pay* off In this town.

Don Young, a .  hat applied for 
a 110 grant Dom the Jonathan 
Nlchola Temperance and Tobacco 
Fund, admlnlitarod by town of
ficials.

Tbc play la a 19th Century com
edy with recurring triangle aitua- 
tion*. a caat of teducer* and 
fl’rla, and bed* a* the main «taga 
prok-

apols itato police bradquartar*: 
fimilb told poliee he took the I

money to eover a lo»» he *u»- George Griva*. tha aluslva leada* 
talncd when an unidentified man of the anti• Brlti»h underground on 
wlndlcd him out of W 000 in a Cypru*. emerged from year* 4  

‘■pigeon drop" confidence gam*, hiding today and left by plane fcw 
The mayor originally claimed Atherv* and a hero'* welcome, 

three men lured him to hie pH- The Greek government aaeit lw» 
Stage aeducer Jean Mayer waa vata office, where he also oper- tpecial plan a to the Brttiah Royal 

embarra vrd Ixrth for tha naughty ate* an accounting »ervire, Feb. Air Force ba*e hare to pick up 
French line* ami the fact that the 21 and attacked hia with ralor Grivaa and hta party. He waa 
girl he wooed in the play waa blade*. He >aid he fainted and th* taken to the airport in a Greek 
Engli'h and named Maggy. artallarla looted hi* office -if

Dem-c Noel, who played th# t-S.OOO In city court fine* ard 
part of Maggy, >ald the princea* f3.INI In cash bonds, 
seemed to enjoy It Immensely. One of Smith’s dutiev as mayor

Quern Muther Elizabeth, lardy i» to serve aa elly judge, handling 
Niehol* estaUiahed Hr* fund in Churchill. Î ady Eden, and a ho*t noatly traffic ca*e*. He al«o I*

1MJ to pay young men $10 for of other name« of Rritiih society chairman of the County Republi
abstaining from liquor and smok were In the audience. So w*« th* tan Committee. j,01 2ti tunford. riorid*. undae
ing between H»e *•** of Id and lord chamberlain, U rd  Scar Smith, married and th* father «h* fietlilou* «.m* »f Am*rlo*a
II. brough, who»* job rt ia to een»er of three children, ha* been mayor 'f ValYbuVinl** Vad thaV t*

Young I* tha I0*h appkeant In , all performance* to th* Brltoh in this community of 1,UW for t» r**itt«r >*tn» parauaat i* Oh 
Ihe pait 44 yean. I theater. I nine year*.

Consular car. cbxely followed by 
Greek Archbishop Makarloa.
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YoweH*, Hanford and Scminolo County'a moat

<*>o klop ahopplnjg for fh# onfiro famllF. 

T o u l Whd ahoppin^ la ao m*y, with nice aelop-

Mop, of vnry atyliah cloth** Vo mrsk* your F.aator 

I ’.inuhng ao antArt. k't
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fO C IA I. B I T r n t R n . T .  C*Ttr*** •*"-
broldorcd ailk ahantimg Ixtoutifully 

dMiimod ko do aM the riKht thlnii^
Devine detailing in Hny wnhroidered 

o lrrU a  and a bovy of flowora. T h ia  la 
a  dram* ynuTI w ear nnd wear forvvar. 

Parchm ent, Gleam  Green. Palomino, 
B(orm»- 8 k y  n r  Mavy.

€ ko 18, 7 ko 17 aizea.

Handbags

O ur new haka are a apring gard n of vivid eolora 
There a n  flirty  pink*. Imttr cup yellow*. n»*o 

rada. leafy greens, hyucin ,1 blues and more! 
They're  ahown with |x>*i(v |«-rkv Im»w* and 

o f  veiling on crisp  str wa. They've never been 
m m  rftarming or nt re eve-appealing.

3.95 • 18.00

.. $45.00

Lo ve ly  W hiting A  Da via 
•lum eah handbagv, c h a l k  

w hite moati and peraian 
prtnta, ia certainly one of the 
moat important accessoriec. 
Many different a iiM  and 
shape* . .  , and moat import
ant of alt. when you purehae* 
a W hiting A Davla handbag* 
— you're purchasing quality.

7.95 -17.95

Gloves
And of course D A W X E L L E  

G L O V E S , one aUe fits all In 
afretehies, o r nylon. W hite and 

pastels in sevrvral different 
atylee.

3.00 - 5.00

H A N F O R D

* W a  t o  v i t a  C h a r g *  A o c o a n t a "

f i l l .
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Chamber Corrects 
Weather Nonsense

An oversight on th* part of *hlne" Odham. at*i*ted by Cecil 
.Chamber of Commerce President ••Fair" Tucker. vice-chairman. 
S tack  Cleveland Jr. ha» caused the 
"misty weaGicz" d  the paat few

1). S. Hay Agree 
To European Zone 
If Issues Settled

%

S it ?  ^ a u fn r it  I jm t l i i
'  a n  i n d e p s n d e n t  d a i l y  n e w s p a p e r  *

days.
Cleveland failed lo appoint a 

weather committee. Chamber of-1 
flclaU said Thii vital portion o( 
Florida'* economy ha* been neg-i 
lected. and the rain* have come 
down unchecked.

Cleveland moved to remedy tha 
aituatlon thii morning. Heading 
the newly-formed board la "Sun-

News Briefs
Ball Date Switched

TALLAHASSEE (LT D  — the 
Grand Legislative Ball baa been 
twitched from April • to April U.

f Grader Kills Youth

Other appointeea In c lu d e  WASHINGTON (UPD — The 
Bright" Perkins. ' Llearance United State* wa* reported willing 

Redding. General ,Toreca»t Hut B .
chiton. 'Sunny'' Rabcm. and Her- toda*  to discuss with Russia aom# 
le "Warmer". The nominating ,ort ° f  demilitarued tone tn Cen- 
committee considered the applica- ,fal Europe tf it i* tied in with a 
lion of "Rainy" Deal, but felt *,n* r»' r'ttlemmt of the problem*
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hi* appointment might caute a of a divided German).
continuation of inclement weather American lh#

The Committee wtU begin lm report acknowledged hat thi. an- 
mediately. "Sunshine" declared P ™ * ’ w,,h thr
Ihtf morning. Deconcentratioo of
inlet* ii high on 'be agenda. Of
ficial* fell that the elimination 
of thi* public nuisance might lure 
the tun back to Ita former horn*.

Russ
Thieves Get $900, 
Golfing Equipment

Thieve* broke into the new club-w  LA KE WORTH (UPI >—Donald
Renk, tl. was crushed to death house at the Mid Florida Golf 
under a grading machine Tuesday Course last night, and mad# off 
after he fcU Horn his bicycle. - with ft*00 In cash and a large 

_  _ amount of golf equipment.Spending’ Cut Lyed ts# theft wa* discos ered by
TAMPA (UPI)— House Speaker- manager \ernon Dunn at IPSO a. 

Designate Tom Beasley say* he m 
favora a five or six per rent a 
eross-the-bo ud spending cut.

•  Both Legs Cut Off
MEMPHIS, Tenn (UPD—Rut-1 ____ __________ _______ _ . _____ _  _

tell Jordan. 39. Miami, lost lioth fiiijrt li'm ach in e ."T h i' clubhouse 
legs Tuesday when he fell between and"pro shop are contained tn one 
two bni rara tn the Frisco Hall
way yarda.

Bud Day For Irish
DUBUQUE. Iowa f U P I»—It was 

a bad day for tha Irish. Burglars 
took cart from Mr*. Dorothy 
Murpby'a tavern and also robbed 

V  O Mara's market.

Dunn said the office safe had 
been destroyed completely with 
sledge hammers Papers and 
piece* of the safe were scattered 
throughout the building.

Also stolen was money from the

T ria l’ Separation
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Actress 

Corinn# Calvat and actor Jeff 
Stone announced through their at
torney Tuesday they have agreed 
on a trial separation.

Dulles Seeking Sun
WASHLNGTON (UPI) — Seira- 

£  tary of State John Foster Dull** 
mads plans today to go soon to 
come "warm, tunny place" to 
rest from hla cancer treatmenU.

Barn Doors Stolen
SAN BERNARDINO, U a I If . 

( U P D —Mr*. I nr i  Hoagland re
ported to the sheriff Tuesday that 
thlevea stole (he two doors off her 
bam. No horses were missing.

•  O l d  G r a d s  T o  M e e t
GAIN ESVILLE (UPI) -  Old i 

gTads will be on hand here Friday 
and Saturday for the annual meet* 
Ing of the University of Florida 
Alumni Association.

Suwannee Flooding
1.AKE CITY (U P D - Suwance 

River spilled over lit hanks today, 
making one state road impassible 

. .  and forcing several families In

pro shop
building. Entrance wai made by 
breaking in through the bark door, 
Dunn uid.

Investigating are Sheriff* Dep
uties Vem Brewatvr and Carl C 
Smith. Authorities in Volusia and 
Orange Counties have been alert
ed.

The Mid-Florida Golf Course 
opened several months ago in the 
larngwood area. Trrr> DeMars la 
the club profruional.

British view.
The British believe creation of 

such a sone separating Communist 
and Western forces would in it
self, lie worthwhile in easing Euro
pean tension*—even if it were not | 
relat-d to specific progress on the 
German problem.

Reconciling the divergent Mul
ish-American view* on "disengage- j 
ment" ia seen here at one of the | 
major tasks faring President E is
enhower and British Prune Min
ister Harold Macmillan in their 
week-end conference*.

Elsenhower and Macmillan ap
pear lo have reached general 
agreement-although for different 
reason*—on the nrc.1 to hold a 
summer summit conference with 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
and French President Charles de 
Gaulle.

Macmillan is convinced, his aides 
report, that agreements with Rus
sia to settle tome of Europe’s 
problems can be achieved only by 
direct talks with Khrushchev him
self

Eisenhower still hope* for some 
"worthwhile result*" at a prior 
foreign ministers’ meeting in mid- 
May in Geneva,

Defense Boss Says 
Reds Will 'Probe'

WASHINGTON (UPD -  Defense 
Secretary Nell H MrElroy warned 
today that the free world must be 
prepared to reslat "one probing 

I action after another" by Common- 
iat Russia or China.

In testimony before the House 
Foreign Affaira Committee, Me- 
Elroy strongly supported the Els
enhower administration's request 
for authority to spend t3.tno.ooo.- 
000 on f o r e i g n  aid in the 12 
montha beginning July 1.

lie nah*. "If I ha free v -rid tin  
not stand up firmly to these 
probes when they are Initiated, we 
nia> well he forced with the major 
conflict as the Communists, pres
sing ahead with their win . by
threat policy, make it imperative 
that al some poln' we meet the 
Issue squarely."

McKIroy said it would be "short

Local Girl To Ride 
in Rollins' Fiesta

A .Sanford girl will ride in the 
Fiesta Parade April 2 in Winter 
Park.

Miss Sandra McKinney, one of 
the best trick and fanry riders In 
the South, will help launch the 
three day "Wild West” relchra 
tlon at Rollins College.

Sixteen year old Sandra l« thr 
daughter cf Mrs. I I  McKinney, I 
owner of the Ride A While stables 
She will ride her palomino, com 
plete with silver saddle. The 
stable* are providing horse* for 
the Rollins students. All partici
pant* will be dressed in western 
costume.

The parade will lie led by Sheriff 
Dave Starr s Orange County posse, 
and la scheduled to begin at 1 p 
m. at Park Aar. and Canton St. in 
Winter Park.

Roy Rrlicr, Loii|Wno.r land 4c 1 
velopcr, will suppl) a aurrry for 
Rollins College President Hugh F. 
McKean and Mrs McKean, and 
a tram and wagon lor the Fiesta 
King and Quern randldalrs

Thr parade will end in the Sand 
spur ilowl. where the celebration 
will be held.

Reedy To Assume 
Command Af Jax

Captain Jamal Robert R*s*d> 
will assume command ol the Jack- 
sons die Natal Air Station next 
'uly, succeeding Capt Elliot W 
Pariah Jr  . who I* retiring alter SO 
year* service.

Reedy is 'he former cum-.iander 
ol Heavy Attack Wing tme al the 
Sanford Naval Air Station, .'e  lc(t 
Sanford Iasi July to assume hiv 
present command, as skipper ol 
the aircraft carrier PSS Lexing 
ton.

In c  Lexington has iu>t returned 
to San Dlrgu from * trip to tin- 
Far East and will lc«ve again 
April 21. During Die next tour. 
Capt. Reedy will lie relieved to 
take over his duties at Jackson 
xllle.

During his Far Ka>1 command. 
Mrs. Itecdy and their live children 
have remained in Sanford at Silver 
I akr. Capt. Heed) will arrive here 
Tuesday for two d*)i leave prior 
to thr next Far East lour.

Krcsl), 44, Is l  native of Clove 
land. O. He was relieved last July 
by Capt. Janies D. damage, pres
ent commander of Heavy Attack 
Wing line.

sighted indeed" if this country 
guwanre County from their homes spent more than 40 billion dollars p  t ' l  f *  C  a.

, T1 rv l ,or *•* own armed forces but de D G n C f l t  O O H I C  j C l
T l 'U C k  B e c o m e s  I  o n c l  rimed to spend "the much smal r* C L  ' I L

rr sums needed to maintain and l O T  J U M P C  L l U O  
modernire the force* of our allies a  Couple of Glnnle Ph.mlx
which are essential to our whole 
defense concept

OLDSMAIt (UPI) — Toe racing 
program at Sunshine Park horse 
track was called off today because 
torrential rains turned thr parking 
lot into a giant pond

4 Fires At School
LA KE CITY ('JPD -Fnur aepa O n  Z o n i ' f l d  P l e O S  

rate firrs were «ct in the Lake

Hearings Slated

City High School today, and au
thorities said they definitely were 
set by an arsonist

Prize Was Fitting
HUDDERSFIELD E n g l a n d  

( U P I )  — David Burt collected a 
prile for rating 44 sausages at
on* sitting, to beat other contes: 
entrants. Thr prize: A pound of 
■ausagr.

And Did It Go! '
SOUTHERN P I N E S .  N. C. 

(U PD —Stoic owner K. C. John
son ran a newspaper a<i saying: 
“All stuck must go." Thieve* 
broke into the place and haultd 
away goods valued at 11.200.

Orange Coloring 
t  Reportedly Okay

LA KELA N D  (UPD—The Flor
ida Citrus Commission says Presi
dent Elsenhower has signed a hiU 
allow mg Florida and Texas citrus 
men tn resume coloring their or 
angrs

The Commission said it wa* ad
vised of the action late Tuesday by 
Ren. Spessard Holland.

Thr util. which' pasted thr House 
_  Friday, permits thy rtlrus Indus- 
v  tries tn use thr old Reo al  until I 

May I. A law permuting the use of 
Red 32 expired Feb. 2*. but the 
extension gives fruit shippers time 
lo get ready for the new color, j 
Citrus Red No. |.

The orw color agent contains 
murh lest toxicity than Red St.

Schools To Close 
<) For Teacher Meet

County schools will he closed 
Fr.day, while teacher* and dele
gates attend the state meeting of 
the Educational Association in 
Tampa.

Ernrat Cowley, bandmaster at 
Remlnole High School, is running 
for office in tha Association.

!L T. Mil wee, superintendent at 
•rhoots, will attend the state tuper- 
visors meeting, which will be held 

tame time.

Hearing* will be held next 
month on several nrw plats, sub
mitted yesterday by Zoning Board 
Director Bob Brown.

! Included I* the new develop 
ment of Kasthrook, on the old 
Dodd property In »outh Seminole 
County. The subdivision will In
clude several hundred homes, 
built by the Bramur Development 
Co.

Area* to be toned Industrial in 
| elude Spring Hammock, site of 
> the new Dynatronlrs plant, and 
II  *ir»« in the Five Points area, 
where a paint and pla sllca fac
tory 1* planned

Shorts How Short? 
Well, Short Short

WEST PALM REACH (L T D — 
How short are short shorts?

City Prosecutor Tom Bailey said 
there’s no way to tell, not legally 
And he forvardrd his opinion to 
the city manager

Halley wai ordered by the rit> 
to draw up a local ordinance pro-

ianta
and Corpus Christ I variety, will 
Collide in the third annual Item- 
fit ha-ehnll game for the Sanford 
Shrine Club.

The teams, champion* of the 
Pacific Coast and Texas la-avui*. 
respectively, will meet April » 
at 7:30 p. m. In Memorial Sta
dium.

Proceeds from thr game will 
ro to the Shrine Club's charity 
and building funds.

Weather
I'lfr-dy and cool with orra*lonal 

rain through Thursday. High to
day U  In 43, low tonight .10 In AO. 
North and norlhraat winds in tn 
IS m ile . |ier hour.

Courtesy P ays Off 
For County Again

htblting girls from wearing short 
‘hurts on city streets Hut Bailey 
said aurh a law would t« Impos- 
tlhle to enfoirr

Sanford and Seminolr County 
today received another "most 
courteous" vote from an out of 
townrr.

William J Cullen, Miami, cast 
his vote in behalf of Seminole in 
a letter to Charlie Morrison, pub 
lie relations director fur the 
Chamlier of Commerce

Said Cullen. "On March II, I 
wa* Involved, unfortunately, in 
an autanioblle accident on the 
outskirts of Sanford. I would like 
to express my thanks to a wond
erful police officer. Mr. A. M 
I Slim) Galloway, who to ably 
helped us out of our difficulties.

"He was most kind and eon 
siilcrate in every way. and ia to .initials 
be commended for his eiflc.ency. | constable

We wire total strangers and hi 
hrl|H-d us In many ways Hr took 
us to a fine multi the Fountain 
Podge, whrre we stayed for two 
days tn recuperate from thr cf 
feels of the accilrnl 

"Also many thanks lo Mr 
(Claude) lllltell of Holler Mmol 
Co., who helped us tn gel aunt er 
ear as our own was ton hadly 
damaged to continue our trip Mv 
wife and I will always term oilier 
thr mmy kindnesses in the Town 
of Sanford, Florida "

Except for a small error In 
Galloway's nunc, and tills, the 
letter Is a perfect Chamber of 
Commerce publication Galloway's 

are "J. Q' and he's the

Snooping In Pacific
Adm iral Says Subs 
Eye U. S. Defense

H O N O L U L U  ( U P I ) — Hear Atlm . iU’iijnmin E . M oor* 
revealed Unlay that Kun-sinn a u l in ia r im a n i l  .surface ahiiut 

| have been ''iituoplita" along I Ilf Nnvy'e l ’a u lic  barrier be
tween Midway and the Aleutian.-.

Moore command* the l,?»()0mile idee In  mien fence w ho**  
*hi|ia and radar pUnc* extend the D EM  (di-tant e a rly

thesyurra to raid-

ON A RAINY DAY — Dick Maibaurr (left) and Tony 
Risinger, member* of the Corpua Christ!. Tex., team of 
Ills San Francisco Cdaita. wait on the weatherman to
start sp rin g  training in S in if tm l. (Herald S ta f f  I ’hoto)#

Players Await Sunshine 
To Start Training Here

Macmillan Slaris 
Canadian Parleys

OTTAWA (UPI) — B r i t i s h  
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
arrived today (or a brief round 
of talks with ( .vnailtin leaders, 
the latest In a scries of discus 
tlon* to "consolidate and confirm 
the united will of Ihe Wevtern 
world" for negotiation! with the 
Soviet Union.

Negotiations on the German 
situation must be held thi* sum- 
mejr, Macmillan to’d ncvrainen.

Hie Rrilith leader will hold 
thi.-e hours of formal talk* here 
today b. fore moving on lo Wash
ington Thursday for hi* main 
North Ameriran talk* with Pre* 
tdrtlt Eiveiibowrr

Macmillan said hit visit here 
ami his talks with the President, 
afler hit recent visits lu Moscow, 
Bonn and Paris, were living dove
tailed into the "wider interna
tional negotiation wlilrh most fol 
low later thi* year.'*

British official* evpect the up 
shot will he an Ea I West foreign 
ministers* mrrllni In Crn>v». hr 
ginning around May tl and last 
ing four tn *ix week*.

'Ahat do havrhall player* do on 
a diy w u-n the weatherman re 
fuses to cooperate?

Bra I. swap tall tales, steep, 
talk about the weather and their 
rhamet for a pennant in 195U.

Heavy rains airier Sunday have 
made baseball spring training an 
"Indoor sport" for the minor 
b-ague team* of the San Francisco 
Glints training in Sanford 

Club officials have hern busy 
poing over rosters, breaking out

Nasser Says Reds 
Seek Arab World

new gloves (many of which ar 
nvt-d) to,lav and other equip 
ment, and planning Ihe training 
schedule when the sun doe* poke 
through a heavy overcast.

Yesterday, Corpus ChnsU was 
forced to pan up its first exhibi
tion game with tie  Mobile Rears 
of the Southern Association. To 
day, three other teams were sche 
doled lu join Corpus Chrisll util 
Phoenix players at the Giants' 
dormiloritt on Mrllonvillp.

Slated fur arrival today were 
Springfield. Fresno ami llavtings. 
Already here, in addition to play 
ere on Phoenix and Corpus Out- 
xll rustrrs, were the Giant*' chief 
scouts, tram managers and othir 
club officials.

"Just w*iting■', Isn’t easy, espe
cially wlirn offtil.il* are cooped 
up willi a hunch of eager young 
sler* With one eye on the sky. 
official* were rautlous aland the 
*turt of training.

However, drills will start a* wain 
a* possible Afler .ill. there are 
exhibition game* to lie played, 
playrr* to lie assigned and pm 
ii a nl * lo lie won, Ihe weatherman 
notwithiisniling.

CAIRO (U PD  — The Middle 
Ka*t Newt Agency, In * diipatrh 
laid to have been apprnvid by 
President Gurnal A N'aiirr him 
self, charged today that Russia 
want* to 4 .object the er.ilrr Arab 
area to rum muni till "

The dlspateh marked the fir»t 
direct attack on Russia lu the 
United Arali Hepuhllc'i conflict 
with communism in the Mideaat.
\a*»er made no nirntion of Mm 
cow in hi* speeches tail week at 
• ailin'' t*’e Hi d • supported re 
gime In Iraq

Informed * nines *,dd however 
that Nas*er personally authoriied 
today's dlspati h laying Dial Pre 
niter Nikita Khruihrhrv "opened 
Ihe battle between Arab national 
ism and the new Communlat Im
perialism "

Cairo newspaper* carried on 
the campaign today with a Sit ram  
of report* about allegid atrocities 
in Iraq

One rejMiri «alil 24 Iraqi «tu 
dents were killed In * el*»h with 
the Communist* Friday, while 
others had been tenlrnrcd to 
death by kangaroo court* set up
by the Rid • run students' un —  . _ .  ,
ion Ai lea* one of the doomed j 1 0  A i d  r i r C n O U S C
men was said tn have been exe 
cute«l on the spot.

Two Drivers Freed 
From Jail On Bond 
Following Mishaps

Two men who rained separata 
accidents last night and early to
day were released from the city 
jail this morning after potting 
t-ind* ol f 104 each

Clifton Marvin Will*. 31, was 
charged with driving while In- 
toxlratrd and leaving the scene 
of an accident after hit car 
•truck a parked vehicle on Gen 
eva Avr. last night.

Pollen said Wells fled from the 
scene tn hi* ear, which was found 
abandoned in the buthea shortly 
after, at 21th St. and Adams Avc. 
Combined damages wrre rstimat- 

I rtl at ff<00. Well* listed hia rrtl- 
i ilence at 2411 Adams 4’ourl.

T. A. Green. VAII 7, was lakcn 
to ihe dniientary at N A S. San-| 
ford willi a deep laceration of the 
fare, wlirn the car in which he 
wa* riding struck another on Park 
Avr early today.

Driver of the ear was William 
Henry Eutly, also of VAII 7. Eudy 
wa* charged with driving while 
Intoxicated and failure tn have 
tut vehicle under control The; 
parked ear wa* owned by Joseph 
Daffron. IS<»3 Park Avr. Cmnbin- j 
rtl damages were estimated at 
liV).

A minor accident at Third St ' 
and French Avc. at 7 SS a in 
tndav resulted In the arrest of 
William Kenneth Pearson for im- i 
proper brake* The other ear in- 
solved wa* driven hv Scranton 
Willie Thompson

warning)
Pacific.

The admiral said Navy radar 
constellations anti destroyer pick
et* have made numerous contacts 
with Soviet naval unit* all along 
the Pacific barrier area

"Their surface ships." the ad
miral said, “have patrolled Use 
length of our Partfir barrier, and 
we've spotted Red submarine* 
anooping the area."

The Rather* Point based ad
miral sail! bscause of security 
reasons. It was impossible to 
speril)' <•>•* times, location* or 
further Identify the Soviet ship*.

A spokesman for the 4 000 man 
naval command *aid rnntntnv.it 
round Ihe clock sea and air pa
trol* are nowr being run the en
tire length at the mirth Pacific 
where Japan sent its undetected 
task force to attack Pearl Harbor 
on Dec 7, tail. High altitude 
winds of more than IM) milea an 
hour tiring northwestern Ameri
ran ami Canadian cities within 
four hour* jet flying lime of Rus
sian airfields that dot the Kam
chatka Prnintiil*. Heavy overcast* 
along Ihe route have made this ■ 
built in avenue to the Americas 
for any ancak attack launched by 
Russia. •

Admiral Moore told U D  he » a (  
rrrtaln the Russians wrre aware 
that Ihe barrier plane* anil uhlpa 
had now reached a fully opera
tional stage.

Court Suits Set
On Right-Of-Woy

Thr Sf'tninulf County court* 
ItoUtf to*ti fllln l toitli l.akc Mmi-
rnr «*oni|rtnnjiti«»n
ttjlt* for right* f tony hexnfi, yen- 
trfilny.

Ttorntjr two •ult« nr** to
i • mr Iwfsur Circuit J V o l i *  
U ilium* in ll.r rf»nilrinti»tiun of 
|.ri*i»crty in U kp Mnnn># nUuif 
thto path of th# IntcraUifr lli*fh 
tony. Only two hint !>rrn fiiin 
plrint >r>trf.lay mfti*i ni*i ft.

Two Duel To Death 
In Hollywood Home

HOLLYWOOD (UPD — Two 
men killed ra-h other t-nlay af 
Irr a mom to reOtr gun duel in a
HnliywiMNt homo

Hie men dueled over Mrs 
Dorothy Chester, 4*. who rront 
ly separated fr.mi her wealthy 
hti-liand, Simon Chester.

Killed wrre ex convict Rartu-y 
Silva. 33 year old restaurant rbain 
ro owner, and j t i t  tihitlclan Jack 
Sorin, 47. Sorln wax Mr*, x'h.-»t 
er a cousin

Mrs. Norma Cyle 
Dies Af Home Here

Mrs. Norma Pyle, 72. pasted 
away at 2 p m. yesterday In her 
lunne on Myrtle Avr , where the 
had lived for Hie past fivr years 
with Mr and Mr*. II L. Moore.

Mr* Cylo wai the wife of tha 
late A. I* Cyle. She wa* born 
May I, IHWi, m Everest Kan She 
was a member of the First Pre*- 
by terlan Church, the It- ’ ahs, and 
the Royal Neighbor* of Coffee- 
vlllo, Kan.

Survivors Include two rhitdren,
Mr* II. I. Moore. Sanford, and 
Krmirth llyutlainr. Jupiter; ona 
slatrr, 'Ira Alfreil Arney, Apple- 
Creek. O.

Funeral srrvleea will lie held 
Thursday at 3 p m In Rritson 
Funeral llomr The Rev, A. G.
Mrlnnl* will officiate Burial will 
lie in Evergreen Cemetery. T?ie 
family requests that flowers be 
emitted.

Benefit Night Set

Phone Book Shows 
1,000 More Here

Sanford'* new trlrphon* direct 
toy has an increase af aKiul t.txwj 
llvttnr* over thr old one reports 
It-.'i x . dib-i manager of Southern 
Hell in Sanf.ird There art ap
proximately tt.2uQ listing*

The first and la>t listings remain 
the tadie— AAA Tre* Scrslee and 
Zwosta. Wm. J The name which 
appears Ihe molt times Is. of 
course "Smith", with 10* list
ings. IS more than thr old dir 
ectory.

Sanford definitily is glowing.
Sbedden m«*rts

The l ake Msrv Fire Department 
will sponsor a "Benefit Nighl" at 
ttir Sim ii I jimJ Ride (li Tiicattr to 
night

The iliMilite feature will Include 
"llrautlfid Bill Dangrrnu*" and 
"Congo Criming." Pritcredi will 
l.e unil for the completion uf the 
f irrhouse

Reedy Will Speak 
To Local Jaycees

Bill Rerily, Stair Representative 
from Lake County, will le llir 
guest speaker tomorrow at Ihr Jay- 
re* luncheon

Reedy will give detail* about 
ran- relation*, rights, education 
and opportunities In the modern 
«outlirrn state*.

police »aid Sorin. wl-o livid #
witli Simon Chcitrr, went to lb# S t O t C  S u r V C y i n Q
residence shortly after 2 a m _  . __ '
and foimd Silva there  He In gan 
tn argue with Mr* Chester ateuil 
her relationship with Silva and or 
drrrd her to stop seeing linn 

During the quarrel Sorin whip 
I til out a .72 aulomatir and la
gan to heal Mrs Chester un thr 
brad and ilumlilers.

Stls a then ilrrw a W

Roads In County
A nines of county roads is 1 th

ing made t.) Ihe Stale Road De
partment

j Die road* are ralrd on 20 condi
tions. intituling safety, tight dis
tance, right*-n| nay* for develop- 

. ment and adrqotlr pavement.
. . .  , , - .... / * '"  <f '  Joint project between theand fired at Sorm The two men -ni| r„„, , (r|„ rtmpnti |hp

rxrliangrd fire as Ihej. moved dN.|,r,.(| .-,hp u . , t
through the house 

Mrs Cheater ran from 
h»«u*e. tclrpliuneil her hutband and 
asked him to rail police

When police arrlsul they tound 
Silva drad ami Sorin dying.

declared "the 
basis for pnqier road planning" by 
County Ft.gineer llol. ftavia.

A repiitl on the survey wav made 
lo County Cnmmulonrrt by Hen
ry R. Boggs, of Ikd.amL

D a n c i n g  T o n i g h t
A beginner's claoa 

' denring will be held 
tonight in the annex of the Civic 
Center. At f  IS p m , the regular 

| (lass of experienced square dan- 
rers will start

Commission Says ( 'ounty Home Issue To Be Settled
The County Commission yester ' a clean bill af health on the 

day protested charge* of thr Long county home 1 am sure they will 
wood Citiren's League about eon provide the proper money for any- 
dltiona at the Seminole County, thing within rea*on "
Home.

In a release to the press list 
week. ■ spokesman said report* 
had been received that fund* 
from the home'* budget had been 
diverted to other sources.

The statement wa* rrfuted by

In answer to statements that public building* 
an audit would he demanded, time to put n*w 
Herndon added. "The state audited 
our hook* through Sept, lo last 
year and gave the county a clean 
bill of health."

John KrtJ*r said, "We are not
Commiaaion Clerk O. P. Herndon covering up anything at the roun-
yestrrday. He aald SI.KX) was add 
ad to the fund laat year whtn the 
home ran short of money.

"This hoard has always taken 
rare of Hie request* from the, 

Tha Hal*

ly home. Thi* ia the last place 
for people whose families have 
disowned them, or who have no 
living relallves. it shouldn't he 
considered * high class nursing 

Va hav*- acvsr

Ihrm food or anything that Hie 
management needed money (or.

''We have just rmployrd an 
engineering firm to survey *11 die 

Now isn't Hie 
furrilure in an 

old ludding. if «• may tear It 
down. Certainly, there are no fnli* 
on the windows and trie oil cloth 
is cracked, but we are conn-rn- 
rd with food, mediral care and 
attention.

Present at th* meeting were 
Grady Scott, superintendent of the

rould manage "pretty wrll* on 
Hip budget ol 122 WJO * year lie 
lold Cninmltsloner* that Hie pat 
lent* seemed happy *rd bad gain 
rd weight since he came tn the 
home last October.

"We definitely nave a problem," 
Krider said. *'Tlir building is old 
and Hie condition has accumulated 
over the years. No one has paid 
loo murh attention to it"

Coinmixionera said they had 
visited the home and found Ihe 
food good and th« resident* "well

to (lie home until told that "we 
werrn t needed anymore, as there 
were too many boise*."

"It I* Hu- Commissioner's r»- 
*|Min*ihilltiri to lake rare of th* 
cHlrens in Hi* county home. wr

alarm hells were Installed tn (he 
ball* In cate of fire. A telephone ! 
in the Infirmary wist considered 
another safety factor.

Krider rmphatyird that Ihe j 
building would h« considered un

‘Shrimp Boil’ Set 
SCSI By Station Chiefs

A "shrimp boil" will be spun-
>i>n-d Sunday- by the Chief Petty 
Officer* Mc-i at the Sanford Na
tal Air Station.

All CPO* and their gue«t* will 
gather at 2 p m In th« recreation 
air* at the Cl't) Club.

All the shrimp “yuu Can eat** 
will coat 12 for adult* and $t for 
children. Soft dunks will he *er- 
ved. Profit# (tom the thrimp boll 
will go to the Babe Ruth League 
fund.

All retired Chi. f Petty Officer*
In the Sanford Orlando area are 
liivlled lu attend.

brought romlitmiu at the home up dor the prevent survey by Jatnri

home, Mr*. Abbl* Boyd, County pleased"
Health Dept Director and her Mrs. Rnyd told Ihe Bn»rd that 
assistant, Mr*. Irene Vernay. i up uuUl three year* ago her de- 

fteou told tb* Board ib*t ha panw*nl bed mad* **«*!# ictp*

several times, but we Just talk 
rd aKrut It Nothing wa a done. 
Rrpalra were mail* in accordance 
with tha Slate Board of Health'* 
recommendations, h.twever." Mr*. 
Boyd said. She added that citi
zen* should go lo Commissioner* 
before protesting In the pres*.

The Board cited Improvement* 
made by Scott since hi* Installa
tion a* wpMintsAdcot. Last week,

Gamble Roger*. Mr*. Boyd was 
authorized lo conduct a monthly 
inspection of th# home, and Scott 
was lold to get the leaking roof in 
thr infirmary filed.

Krider concluded Ihe arsdon by 
say ing, "If wa are going to remo
del the home, it will be refurnish
ed. These rabble rousrrs don't 
know what they art laUUng 
about."

Elks Will Dance 
At Club Saturday

Members and houfcguesti of the 
Elk'a (Tub will attend a St. Pat
rick's Day danre, Saturday, i t  th# 
Elk'a Club In Sanford.

An all-girl orchestra win play 
for dancing from V p. m. to i  a m. 
Ticket* ar* amiable at the club 
cr from R F. Mapra. KncrvaUap# 
should be mad* by Friday.
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Quotable
Quotes

1/nitrd Frew lmrrnjlinn.il
WASHINGTO.V _  Irtah lT r ii 

drnt bean O Kelly lauding Pre»l- 
dent KHenhowcr it  i  St. Pit- 
rtrk't Day dinner;

•'He probably I* the mn«t Im
portant stalrgman In the world to
day."

HOLLYWOOD — Kdilte Kiaher 
on the tinting of hit TV ahnw aft 
cr ai* year* and 4*4 «h<>w.-

•it la tlx- rnd of something. I'm 
a little bit aid and i  little bit 
relifted."

Ml U N , Italy — Leading Italian 
«fr«igner Simonrtta commenting 
ftp Hi* rxpuldon of five foreign 
faihion modrla for not hating 
Work permit*:
“•*Tm furloua. ft'* tho*e mon 
Hera In
Mrork who atarled ihlt."

Spring Three Days Away, But Winter Holding Fort
I'niled Prr.e International i plunged |n|o the JO* «outhward 

Winter held the forv againtt the into North Carolina and aectiori 
•pring reaion today, of Georgia and Alabama.

Sub • aero temperature* were
Common In the northern Great 
Lake* it-gum, with Grand Marala,

enruahlng
irattering •now flurtiei arroM the 
northrad and driving told air into 
Dixie.

With •prinr due officially in Mlrh. reporting CO 1-elow 
three ilay«, otermghl reading* Snow* Tue«day buried St Pat-

RAIN CATCHERS—This In n typical scene 
at th* Sanford Post Office on a rainy day. 

Itftljr* who cannot “find Altogether, there are five bucket* catching

the rain leaking in from email holes in the 
ceiling of the Post Office.

(Herald Staff Photo)

m HAVANA — Miguel Huqur de 
Katrada. judge advocate a! Cu 
bana Fortran, on the arrnt of 
tcvrral United Statei citizens on 
•Utpicion of amuygling'
• "Any American coming here 
With nothing to hide nerd not fear 

hii freedom.'*

Band Snubbed, New York Loses Charm
NLW YORK (L 'P li— Don't ever erta I’rea.dent elect of the Ameri- lent a check for 110 to cover the

Hutchins To Open Fern Park Store
The Hutrhini Clothing Center 

will open Thuraday In Fern Park.
Located in the port office build

ing. the itore will feature mrn'a 
apparel.

According to owner William A 
llutchini, the renter will be 
"ftrictljr a bargain itore." felling 
factory and jobberi rluteout*. 
teronda. tamplea, bankrupt stock 
and overrule.

Fnipham will lie on perfect 
fit. ' If we ran't fit them, we 
won't lake their money," Hutchin*
•aid. 'Our policy la to inform 
the public aa to the exact quit- 
ity of the merehandi»e. We do not 
earrv an-ealted trade mmei "

llutrhma la not new In the doth 
Ing buaineii. He li  now entering

hi* loth year in the mercantile 
field, and ha* two itore* in Mat- 
lachuartt*. Although Hulchina 
live* m S. Lancaater. Mata, he 
mil aprnd much of his time in 
Fern Park.

Manager of the llutrhma Cloth 
Ing Center i* Perry Kieratad of 
Foreat City. Kieratad live* In a 
trailer, and plant to devote a good 
portion of hit time to the develop 
ment of the renter.

The ttnre will be open Sunday 
through Thuraday, from 9 a m 
lo 9 p. m . and doted every Frt 
day and Saturday night* without 
exception.

"Thu will be a friendly atore; 
a hu«y etore." Hutrhmt «aid ' Rut 
never too buiy to talk fuhmg 
with cuitomera and frler.da.

rick'* Day gteenery tinder a 
blanket of white in parti of the 
Midwei. and the Fait. A »urpri*e 
• nowiform and high winda bat* 
tered 130 noo marrhert in New 
York City* St. Patrick* Day 
parade. But de pile tha atorm. the 
turnout ict a record.

A half • foot of new anow hit 
lower Michigan, and the Niagara. 
N Y , »iea «a< blanketed by four 
to aix Inche*. A five • inch mow. 
fall in the South Bend, Ind, area 
fuL-ched off a raah of traffice arc! 
denta. two «f them involving 
•rhool buvea. However, moie than 
jn childien eacaped Injury.

In Wisconsin. '.’ I Madiaon Boy 
Scouts were freed by county work- 
era Tuesday after being •now- 
bound four daya at Green Lake.

Taxes, Taxes, Taxes
NT.tv YORK i L IT i—The Fed j 

eral government ha* collected' 
more than TOO billion dollar! in 
income tavet from individuals and 
corporation* aince 1911, when the 
lhth amendment to the i onutitu- 
tmn «a« ratified, arrordmg to the 
Tax Foundation. That amendment 
gave birth to the income tax.

\ Civil Mr Patrol helicopter hat 
I dropped food and mfdicir.a to tha 
[ aCOUU.
1 Another group of *0 acouta 
leached their home* In Waukeshaf 
W t-, Tuesday night after • - ng 
raroned in F-nd Du f-ae Coun. 
ly  by the weekend atorm. Th»y 
aaid they aufered little dlicomfort 
became they had plenty of food 
and warm blanket*.

The death toll In atorm* *b:c» 
•he weekend tot* 2-' rev en In 
both Iowa and Wlaccnaln, four In 
Michigan, three in Arkanaai. ar.d 
ur.e each In Ttx.**, Itlino;*, Mi• • 
auUll and Ohio. £

i mail tuaat 
rn  «o rooo vatua
Cot**M IKf*-**l Sfcgf' 
la* 1st dlaktlMI. *•*'- 
■a.gxti.li-cilaritantx 
rv* Huaveix Ut*e»<a

cuax'iis acallllla  ̂< 0L-7J* I 
AT rooo •TORI* IVIBYWHIUI

mention the St. Patrick'* 
Parade to M lush ichonl

Day
band

: SPRIN GFIELD , III. — Sen. Ilia- marching up Filth Averse* wa* 
fcert II. Humphrey (D-Minn.) | Waited by heartlcaa officials, 
promivmg farmer* (hat Congrca*' While nu/.rxi Trl«hmen, «eho.d 
jemild not lei the Republican ad fj,jdrcn. lodge member*, and a 
tamiauatmn cut pr.ee auppor.a to hljndred b, nd, frnm „  ( ir  , w i)

' "You can count on that, you,** I)u,lln nurfht‘* <f» »le 
gxn bank on It, you fan bet jour ol more than a million New York 
jKonomic lives on it."

ran Handmatterx Association and 
hadn't the Parade Committer writ
ten him Feb. a asking the band to 

member* from SI. Petcrrburg participate in the St. Patrick * Day 
whole hard-earred expectation of event?

Roberts had done everything re
queued In the committee letter—

n \

mm

farmers May Get 
Housing Loans Now
*,Ftrm  homing loan fundi now 
iara available to eligible farmer*, 
fanehers, grove owner* and other 
agricultural people In Seminole 
County, Curlia J . Green, local

25-Member Choir 
To Present Music 
01 Easter Season

Tin* all music am  ice, * The
Paiuon And Reaiirr-ction of ourr.r»t*„ie^ Uv awrance

era, the boy* and g:rla from SI.
Petcriburg Senior tligh School rat 
It out In the Paramount Hotel lobby 
on quiet Broadway.

Some of the glrla cried. During 
the past month they had done bun- 

l dreda of houra of baby-utUng tu 
'help earn the 311,000 needed (or 
i the trip. The buy* had contributed 
j their snare by wathmg ears, sell- 
liug newspaper* and mowing lawn*.

With the JkiumIIc u  optimism of 
'youth, the student* believed until 
well wftrr the parade started that ,rr "f music.

amvrvi^r ......... i Band Director llverett Kolwrta So!" portion* of the number*
x ',ou1'1 ,,,,n oul ,h' technicality1 wttl lie *ui.g by Mr*. Rol>ert Gra

After all. waan t their Mr. jfob- t holr member* taking part In
— ! the tuneful ohitrvanre of the Fa*, 

ter acason are: altoa. Mme*. Fu.

entry fee and aupplied a detrnn- 
tlon of the hand with it* "superior ‘ 
rating in slate rnnteal* and ap
pearance* at Orange Bowl foot
ball fame*.

But a* the hojra paired and Rob
erta did not return to the hotel 
with ordera to march, the lively 
group in thrir Kelly green uni
form* began to lose hope. They 
•topped lingering their inatru- 
menu, the aeven rretty majorettes 

i stopped fingering their inatru- 
; ..nr, and the eight rhaperone* 
l -lopped saving everything would 
I lum out all right"

Finally Roberta ahowed up with 
the had newt: The band could not 
march because the parade com
mittee »aid it had not received in 

detailed description ofLord" will be presented by W a 2 P'u " .m, . W l  „» ,w. ,h« inarching unit would 1«-menbera of the (Tsancel choir of f |u(le or a )(Jt 0< ,he numbcrt lt
L'f j  J Ian Church )f,tended to play.
Sunday, .larch . .  at . .A p. m. -jj, ,  wired mualc ayatem in the

The hour long am ice  will in
clude three organ aclcrtlon* play, 
ed hy Mra. George Touhy, mini*-

1 i

H

Children Arrested
direct federal fundi now is on 
band to supply the building need* l _  
of any eligible appliran.. 

u  loan funda may be used lo con 1 
y n ic t , improve, alter, replace, or 
-••pair farm homra and other es
•grntlal farm Imililings. Tlie loans a e  n  ,
may be made for perlo.1* up In A H f l r  \ p y  U a r l i p r  
S3 year* and the Interrit rate *,*. H l l v l  J w A  I  D l l l w J  
four per rent per year on the
unpaid balance. Each loan will * K'V YORK (L'PIt—Police 
be tecurr.l by a mortgage 
farm, aubjeci to any _________
liens. night on charge! they participated

The Farmer* Home A.lmlnlvtra-1 In aex parties in the apartment 
lion only makes loans when *ati»-1 01 • notorious procurer, 
ftetory credit ia not available from j I'ollc* *»id Ihcir inveatlgallon 
other aourrrs. The program re I Mill wa* n»i complete and that as

sene Fstridge. Roy Mann, Joseph 
• trserto, Rudy Sloan. Leon Walker; 
•oprano*. Mme*. David Bach, It.

hotel lobby «a> playing "Take "Sle 
Home Again. Kathleen'* aa Rob
ert* explained how he bad search
ed In vain for two daya for a par
ade official or a city authority in
terested enough In the band'i 
plight to rut the red tape,

A* far a* the kid* were concern
ed. they were willing to ba taken 
home right then and there. Some- 
how New York had Ion it* charm. 
Not even a late afternoon anow— 
the first ever xren by many of the

ar-
srtgage on the r r ' ’ " 1 1,1 children, ranging in *k c , ,
existing prior ,r,MU ,0 *° Ji jeara old. Tueadgy* ! ! ,^ r , . l * ? , 1' '  f-?*'!night on cliargri they partuipatnl  ̂Ilf ford McKibbm, ( harle* Mnrrl-

I t'nrnrll. Frnrat Galloway, Alice Xiungstrr*—could make up for the 
1 Gajlor, Robert Graham. Nick feeling that Ihe big city had let 

Rfeifauf, Charles Wilke, Misses ! them down.
Joan Wilke and Patty Walker.

The ha«set are Warren Adam*. Deaths
*on: tenor. Andrew Bracken.. KINGSTON*. Jamaica. B W. I. 
Walter f.lelow, William Hoag. _  No<1 NcwU)n Nether*olc.

51, minister of financr. died Tuc»-and

1 I* M i

i * ;
• *4 i9 O
vM
i
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ccnlly wa* rx|Kinded to make the 
fund* available to owner* who on
ly engage in a small amount of 
farming.

Green handles the FHA pro
gram In Seminole. Flagler. Volusia, 
Orange and Brevard countlr*. Ills 
office ia located In room 417. San
ford Atlantic National Bank Build 
Ing. Sanford. Additional Informa
tion and application blanks arc 
available at the ofticf.

Red Radio Thinks 
'Thaw' Is Coming

many aa 3Qteenagers may have 
been involved m the parties.

T he jive boy a and five glrla 
will be charged with juvenile de
linquency today. Their name*: 
were not revealed.

George Dlibin, 41, w*i sought 
• a the initlgator of the parties, 
lie wax arrested last month sin 
der the name ol Ronald Stevenv 
on charge* of supplying Shu • a 
night rail girls to wealthy bml 
neasmrn. p o l i c e  said, but hr 
jumped t'JO  bail and (ltd.

Police said Dilbina' apartment 
was used for Ihe aex parties be j 
fore be waa arrested on Ihe call 
girl charge*.

Roticrt Maro, George Touhy 
Harry Weir.

An invitation to altrml la rx 
tended hy the church lo all who 
like muuc and who find this and 
Ihe worshipful afmoaphrre of the 
candlelit church a fitting way to 
observe the significance of the 
Faster season.

Ex-Justicc Buford 
Dies; Funeral Set

TAt.LAIIASSKK (L T D  — Be 
lirrd Florida Supreme Court Jus 
tlie Rivers Buford died here lues 
day night aftrr a short illnra*

day at his home of a heart attack.

NLW YORK tL’P li—Silent film 
star Helen Olivetti. 64, was 
burned to drath Tueiday in her 
apartment here when her clothing 
caught fire, apparently from a 
cigarct.

OTTAWA, Ont. (t'PI) — Sidney 
L  Smith, secretary of state for 
cxtrinal affairi. M, died Tuesday 
in his apartment of a heart at 
tark.

WASHINGTON (U P D -J  Klahr 
Huddle, 67, fir at US. amba-aador

-I U. S. To Attempt
lto l.n l. .1. . . .  . . t o ! , .  Ih .rS u .to d  . P h i lZ Z  

chief jualice of the court, from " fc
19-71 to 19.7J and 1913 tu 1941. He I .______
retired March I, 1P4S

IXINDON' (U P!) — Radio Moa 
Tow-, In a broadcast beamed
British listeners, laid Tuesday! y— • I | |  i t
Bight P re  a l d e n t  Fiaenhower s 1 I r j n l p  v A n m i S r H  

• apeech Monday night Indirat. I H I | i l C  f u l i y U Q I U  
‘the poailhilUy of a thaw In thr \
told war. WASHINGTON tU P li-D r John

The Soviet cnnimrntator re P Hagen »avs the t'niled Stairs 
buked .he President for • divot-'»i*l »fy "'try soon* to put three 
Ing a good half ol his ipeech to a *atel!ltea Into orbit simultaneous 
description of America's great j 1)' with one launching, 
war machine." but added that his Hagen head, ihr Vanguard dl- 
trntative agrrenieiit lo aumml* '' i"M Uf tW 7flllhtl.lt ArrnrrJtitii a 
talks "can only be wrleortert'’ and Spare Administration

, , ,, , . .  HOLLYWOOD (L T D  -  Mrst.raveaide a c rv .c , will be at I j j , f„ ( Jrm|rh„ ,  molflPP
3 p m. Thuraday «i Wntern , , [
feinetcry in Quincy Ilia b»dy will | t3 iv  * * *,m,eh*«l <lipd
lie in state at the Supreme Court 
Building Thursday from 10 12 a
m.

Ihe irlitrd Justice was born In 
I'ulavkl, Tenn . Jan. 19. ISIH but
moved with hi* family to Wewa ' q.vs I 'R iV r i i r n  . i - n , . ” ’
“ “ • “"•■•“  .. ........ ....  . . . i  rS ttS«i.*A& “ 5 ? . ^ 2 i  Z l

director, says acientiata don't

Ired Californians 
Can Blame Smog

educated in Tenncater and Cal
houn County, l la  , public acboola.

He represented Calhoun County 
in the stair House of Brprrsenta

"The Pieaideq* oaell on »v 
called Soviet threatv which exist

.4 ! >4 •

think smog viuir* organic illness 
such as colds nr flu.

lives in l»ul and was prosecuting nnv'|Uon' t h * a t t * , » * i * ^ u  
atiorney for Gadaden County from , ltIj . * ,e  *

naveral, F la . will be an expert- igo* to 1511. ' nstant inflammation ofi . ,, , , , , . toe eye*. no*e and throatJuitlre Buford practiced law 1

The rew liunrhin; at Cape Ca-

only in the private imagination of mimt n> mrasurr the earth'* mag. Jutlire Itufor.l practived law In 1 » , tnroat xeem
some U. S. joiirnaliiti. hut h i*1 nrtic field at variou* altitude* Wrwahitchka. Marianna and ijuin-1 faticue " * ' 0M thronlc
quahfi.d acceptanic of summit | } n **uje air drag in Ihr rar- ey unlit :9K\ when he wa* ap-1

5 i iI I
H
i :i

pointed viaie atiorney for 'he 9th 
Judicial

talks this aurnmer is a good step tBrd atmo*phrre a few hundred 
forward," the Moscow Radio laid mllex up.
\ "This ia in line with the thaw- Hagen laid Tueediv the rocket 
lag Ice and melting anow" «** nearly ready and would be,

_______________________ turd "within week*." The aalel-
No C h ilrlrft i A l l o w "  w‘11 u,p
-M A n T K o n ,.. , r  tZ’JL ISTLST*
t e r m  -   •ugurated a n e w  
casurae —  Juvenile

( ircuit by Gov. Albert 
W. Gilchrist.

He continued In that office until 
1971, when lie waa elected attor
ney general, and he held the

until 
ariin 

rourt
ejavirae -  Juvem .e Delinquency. ,u ,f „ r |W(, m||

i  for adult* only.

T Y P E W R I T E R S
and Adding Machines 

For SALE 
For RENT 
REPAIR Service

ADAMS
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

207 West First SI.

TO XITIl ONLY 
Slum INC, A r  7;00 A 10:30

&
B E A U 1  

B U T  D A N G E F
D F U L
t o u s

PLUS A T  t;00 ONLY

N O W  SH O W IN G  
O l’KN  12:45

MtfNTIE|M*ME
R tfS S C U

HCMSoCOvOt* 1

Feature: 1:0(1.3:1! • f»:2R 
3:12

.\dml**lon For Thla 
Attraction
ADULTS

.MATIN KK NK.HT
80c 90c

STUDENTS — 60e

ii' .Pi" ■ ;lHil!"'i!]|l:': ' -|T Birthday Buys Oalore... .
Your Cue lo EXTRA CASH SAYINGS!
"SUPER RIUHT" HEAVY WESTERN STEER REEK — DONELESS

ROUND STEAK
110RMEL COOKED BONELESS

CANNED HAM
J  Lb- $ 2 *79 Lb.

“SUPER RIGHT* Weatern Corn Fed

PORK LOIN WHOLE or I L 
RIB HALF

ALL GOOD BRAND SLICED

BACON 21 .  Lb. 
PhjfS.

| "SUPER RIGHT* Western Tender

85c I Beef Liver 1 39c
FRESH DRESSED "SUPER RIGHT* Western Center Cut

A & P GOLDEN Cream Style

CORN
ANN PAGE

1 • Lb. Can 1 5 (IIEHRY RED

Red SnapperLb 59c | Pork CJhops ̂  _69c
(pAodjU JCSL

19‘ 
9C

29c
29*

KETCHUP 2 ° 39
SILVER DROOK Print

BUTTER 65
Sl'LTANA

TUNA 2 -  45‘ i
A i r  Our Fincftl Quality

Apple Sauce
g  'cans $ | ' 0 0

CUT KITE

Wax Paper
2 125 • Fb 4  Q t

Rolls f t f y

Rhubarb
GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
FRESH CRISP

Lettuce 2
SWEET RIPE

Pineapple
LONG GREEN

Asparagus

DR£SSlbiG

Lb.

Heads

l . b .

Qt.

i ,  , / « %
j L___^  tfoo

laundry n in th  >j Cat.

Hood '33' 28c
NabUrn I'rrmium

Soltines 1 ib. 25c
Data rgrnt

Dash 25 oz. 39c
(leaner 1 l.b.

SpicN ’ Span 25c
Bliertralnc 3 Lb. C»n

Snowdrift 81c
HawaiUn

Punch 46 oz.37c

Marts! racist

Hankies 3 25c
M iitsl liinnrr

Napkins 40 ct. 17c
Mtrctl Psatrl *4 Ct.

Napkins 2 19c
White nr Colored

Scott Tissue 2/27
Kara

Syrup 1 Vi lb. 27c
For Cooking Qt.

Mazola Oil 55c

Initial March U or. Camybcll'a Crc.m of

Niogoro 21c Shrimp 10 or. 35c
('impbell • Cream nf Or. Campbell,  ]g o*.

Potato 25c Oyster Stew 35c

m ,
MWfl* e«̂ w | #.»•*«#

$ u p e r  M a rk e ts
I Friree In this 
t ad rffectlve 
1 through Sxtur- 
I day, Marrh 21.

20fl MAGNOLIA AYE. at 2nd ST. 
Open Friday Evening Til 9 

For Your Convenience

f

I

I

yJl
j f l

f#
.
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Breakfast Meeting 
Held By Women

By Marias H. Jnnrt
The March meeting ef the 0\  i 

dn "  oman't Club wai held Fri 
day. March 13, at thf local club 
feou *e Thii meeting wat the an 
Huai breakfait with Mrt. Jam rt  
Wilton at chi m n  of the break, 
fa t i  committee. Auiltlng her were 
V *  Bob Ragrdale, Mrt W. ft 
Wntmon. Mrt. W. V Swenaon 
>lri. A. A. M>ert. Met. Frank  
Talhott and Mrt Lynn Neely.

Mn. Frank Talhott met gue«tt 
at the door of the club room 
which « n  beautifully decorated 
in an Ea«ter theme A lovely flo 
r a I arrangement, Panted b> cera 
n»ie rooitert, graced the mantle 
The officer!’ and guett’a table »a» 
reaiered with an Fatter nett of 
green gratt and colored eggt with 
reramie roottert on either tide 
ferung tablet were decorated in 
Similar arrangementi

Following the breakfatt. Mrt 
JMarv nerflinger. of the Honda 
fnwer Corporation. Winter Park, 
aroke to memhert on Proper 
Lighting, utmg demonitrationa to 
emphanr* her addreit.

Mrt. R W. Fitei prended at 
th*butineia tetiion. The retigna 
t i "  of Mrt Roy Weitenbarger at 
eivie ehairman wat accepted with 
regrett and Mrt John l.undy wat 
elacted to fill the office 

| Attend Tournament
' Attending the Oviedo Hilliard 
basketball game of the tnurna 
ment in c.ainetville, lait Thurt 
day afternoon were Mr. and Mrt 
Ferdinand Duda, Mr. and Mrt 
Andrew Duda, Mrt. John Puds 
f §  Mr. and Mrt. C.torge K eltey. 
Mr. and Mrt J R Jonet. Mrt 
Ben C. Wainrtght. Mrt. J I.. Mai 
calm. Mri. F.lhert Beatley. Joe 
L . Mikler, Sharon Howell. Virgi 

'uta Beatley. Charlet Beatley, 
Marilyn Mather a.

F.leanor Duda. Hubert Praia!, 
ijklhert Myart. Walter Teague J r .. 
IXailh Malcclm. Tom Brown. Joe 
Malcolm. Tommy Bryant. I ’rofea- 
*or and Mri. W. H DeShato, Mr.

Mra. Jantea Partin. Maralyn 
Partin, Sutanne Partiev Jim m y  
PeSharo, Rente Fleming. Pat 
Jiekaon. Mary Jane Keltev. Ola 
d)» Alford, loretta Fore. Julie 
Bore, Ann l.undy.

Mr. and Mri Jamet K Brook- 
abire, II. R. Spenrer. Joe Mai 
eolm. Joy Wainright, Wee F t  a n ,  
Pritcilla Tube. Naomi Tuhy. Jim  
my Jonei. John David Beatley. 
Melania Jackton, Marlene Bell- 
l^ n , Betty Duda. Sandra Bell 
horn, Jotephine Mikler. Porothy 
Puda. Katherine Mikler. Tommy 
Fflet, Shirley Mikler, VTonne 
King. Ka'herine Duda Partene 
Rhinehart, and Mri P ”*r» Kea 
ley.

Four Oviedo alumni, nowr at 
tending the t’nivertity of Florida, 
who were in attendance at the 
game, were Ann PeSharo. l.uther 
Puda, Ferdinand Puda and F.lena 
» b y .

The cheer leadera. Pat Jackaon. 
r.ladya Alford, loretta Fore. Ret 
lie and Junie Fleming, Julie Gore 
and little Mary Jinr Keltey are 
due much prilf# for their admir
able tupport at Thuraday'a game 
at well at during the regular aea 
aon garnet.

The iMedo team remained In 
C ain w ille  through Fnday for 
Other tournament gamea.
•  Stock Shower

Mra A J. Reyno'dt and Mrt 
T.ynn Neely were eo-boitataaa at 
a ttork thower honoring Mrt 
Boh Ramho. Tueidiy night, at the 
Reynolds home

Mrt Hiroid L»l*a and Mra 0 
W Alford won pr.ret during the 
game period

The many lovely gifta opened 
by tha honoree, wrro patted
^iong the giicili aftor which re 
peihmenti of punch and home
made eookici were served

Invited werr Mri Ida Jarkaor.. 
Mri. Pouglli Jackton. Mrt. G. 
W. Alford, Mri Hiroid Lyle i, 
Mrt Billy Meek, Mrt Char'ei 
Pendarvit, Mr« F F.'dndge. Mrt 
Gordon Prndirvil, Mre B ill) Joe 
f.ukai. Mrt T. G. Crota. Mri 
Theron J. Reyanldi. Mrt H. V. 
R a m h o . Mri Bryant Htrkton 
Mrt Sarah Hlckmn. Mrt Buddr 
nallowa*. Mri Ralph Neely, Mm  
Jean Ramho. Mri Naomi Rat 
•r. Mr< C. Meihrnv and -Mrt 
3eia Taller of Ocoee.

Pertoail
Jimm» Rrockihire took irhnlat 

tie arhnement teiti at Rollini 
CaL'ege Saturday morning and 
Wet Kvani Oi.edo High Junior 
took teita it Boone High in Or 
landn. Saturday.

Coat Cash Handy
MILWAI kki: -<UPI -  Ed 

ward Pann receded a letter from 
a man a iking if he operated a 
tailoring ihop in Milwaukee in 
U 2A Dunn replied he had for M 
yeara before retiring tn 194A, 

The man promptly tent Pann 
• a check for $10 in payment for a 

enat he had purchased and never 
^ t d  for Pann bought himself a 

i  new fait. For tub

But, It’s All S n u f f
PORTLAND. Ore. —< LT I> -

Foratttri and Ingera tn Oregon 
ehew tnuff, but they don't call it 
•nuff. They rail it tnoore. Rome 

, claim it it ipelied inua, othert 
i b«e snoot, and a few individual 
H k  prafar w uka. 1

------------- ^Better Meals • • •

QUANTITY RIGHTS 
j RESERVED

Prices Gold Thitrs., Fri 
Sal, M«r. 19 - 20 .  21.

. n

N'eaium
LAVA SOAP
2 B o .. 23!

Mild. Purs
IVORY SOAP

Per. r \  c t
Barg Z J

Deodorant
ZEST SOAP
2 Bm, 29‘

Deodorant
ZEST SOAP
2 Bath  O Q t  

Bara 0 7

M ild, Pure
IVORY SOAP
2 JfiS 19“
So Pura It Float*

IVORY SOAP
2 l 3« O Q C  

Bara Z.7

Liqu.d
TREND

22-ot.
Con 53'

Liquid
J O Y

12 ot O O *  22 ot /  O *  
Con J  /  Con U 7

Scf* A ll Day
DIAL SOAP
2 R*fl 0 7 *Bora Z /

Safa Alt Day
DIAL SOAP
2 Both 7 7 *

Bora O  /

Liquid
I V O R Y

'1;:a y ^ 7 T
H ard Wotar

KIRK'S SOAP
Reg
Bor 10‘

"T .d a  Clean*'
T I D E

Lga 7  7 *  Gr ~ J - J t
Pkg O  O  Pkg /  /

Dwfargant
OXYDOL

L ga  Q C t  G r  Q D c
r k g j  J  Pkg 0  O

D ia h a a  S h i r e
CASCADE
Reg 
Pkg. 45‘

Defargenf
T R E N D

G'O nt 
Pkg 49'

Cleaner
SPIC & SPAN
&29‘ b%89‘

Cleon«r
COMET

J'"'5 3 3 ' 4 9 'Coni

*< S-W>lk

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

: 41 61'

L A S T  S H IP M E N T

LAWN MOWERS
2.*) In. Cut

3 11. I*. llri^Ks • Stratton 
1 ( y. Motor

$>10.95
i s s t a *

6-oz,
ja r

CLIP THIS COUPON ?
j THIS CERTIFICATE ENTITLES YOU TO j

1 0 0 Top V a lue  Stamps
Free At Your Winn-Dixie j 

In Sanford [
I Void After LIMIT O N I COUPON TO ADULT W ITH ii
j Mae. 21 »♦ / S  11.30 O* M O M  rooo 0(011. [:

I

plus TOP VALUE STAMPS
-w-; ’4f ! e . :  V . - - V  ‘K a d i . -  1 .V  ' * » * » • * * * ! < S . *

Your Choice Of Three 
Wonderful Instant Coffees

MAXWELL
HOUSE
INSTANT
ASTOR
INSTANT
HEW DAY

6-or.
Jar

6-oz.
Jar

n
LYKES LEAN PORK SHOULDER CANNED

>k# •i(h • ?&*({

-t' ehWvv fu  e, L ttY .

0 •«' r «o>e

Smoked

BONELESS 
FULLY COOKED

SLAB BACON
|Talmadge Georgia Full Half or Whole

Country HAM
45‘ SALMON S T E A K S  u 69'

Sunnylnad Pork Pootf Pclicout Red

BOSTON B U T T  u,
Sunnylond Hat o» MJd Tntfv Steokt of

PORK  SA U S A G E ,  u 39' K ING FISH
Little Piggi# Braakfott

L I N K  S A U S A G E Lb

Eaty To Sp'ead -

69' C H E E Z  W H I Z

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE/
Florida Grown Golden Bantam Florida Grown Red Bliss •■>>*

CORN 5 39" Potatoes 5 19
Fresh Tender Florida Pole Jumbo Pascal

BEANS 2 39" CELERY 2
FROSTY FROZEN FOODS

SUPERBRAND Chocolate, Vanilla & Strawberry

ICE C R E A M
MORTON FROZEN Apple 4 Cheery

FRUIT PIES
ASTOR FROZEN

BABY LIMAS
large
Site

MORTON FROZEN Beef ChicLen Turkey 4 Solitbury Staok

• 39. MEAT DINNERS 2 1
M ERITA TM AV/N'-BAKE >>

5 - T  FROZEN ROLLS -;;. 35̂
Superbrand

SHIPPED EGGS FRESH
GRADE

##A##
LARGE

i Gallon 
Carton

■\
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Highlights Of Eisenhower's Berlin Crisis Address
WASHINGTON (m *n  — nigh 

light* of President ri##«how*r'i
trUvUlon radio addrraa .Monday 
night on the Berlin ensta, defense, 
and mutual aecurity:

W* liavr no intention of forget 
tins our right* or of deserting a 
f t re people. loviet ruler* ahould 
ramember that free m*n havt, 
before this. died for to railed 
•'eerap* of pa(*r" which repra- 
tented duly and honor »nd free
#om.

The ahirkinf of msr respontihsi 
ttea would tolvr no problems for 
Bt. It would mean the end of all 
hope* lor a Germany under gov 
ernment of German ebooamg.

Certainly, Ihr American and 
Western people* ilo not want war. 
Global conflict under modern con 
ditiona could mean the dcatrurtlon 
of civillralion. The Soviet mleri. 
Uirmtelvet, are well aware of thu 
fact.

Bwt .»M liistory ha« taught ■* 
tha grim lesson that no na •.« 
ha* over lie an auccessful kn avoid-

ns die terror* of war by refusing 
to defend it* risht* — by at- 
temp'lnf to plarate tggrrsunc

Whatrver risk of armed conflict 
may ha Inherent In the pretent 
Berlin attuation, K waa deliberate 
ly created by the Soviet ruler* , ,

Our final choice I* negotiation, 
avrn while ww continue to pro
vide for our verurity asalnat 
every threat. We are seeking 
meaningful negotiation at thia mo

merit. The United State* and It* 
alliea atand ready to talk with So
viet representative* at any time 
and under any rtrcumatancc* 
which offer prospect* of worth 
white remit*. . .

The Soviet note of March 2nd 
appear* In h* a move toward n# 
gntiation on an Improved hatl*. 
We would never negotiate under a 
dictated time limit or agenda, or 
on other unreaionahle term* We

Is Leaning Tower Leaning Too Much!

Law Says Thieves 
Not Mer. Of World

LONDON ftll’l) — Police *ald 
today that the thieves who broke 
into Iww Amb»*»*drur*, one oi 
London's *marte*t nightclub*, ap
parently ' were not men of the 
world."

They *»id the thieve* smoked 
cigar* without removing the 
band* and opened a bottle of bur
gundy by pushing the "ork down 
With a wrewdrlver.

FiSA, Italy f lfP It - H  *w lean
ing Tower of I'Imi going to topple? 
And H to, whet awn be don* ahowt 
ItT

Many expert* predict tfiat Ifi#
I. foot lower, bit Ml almost *00 
)ear* ago, will fall over anjelicre 
from SO to 300 year* from now uo 
les* something ta done.

Their prediction* are ba**d on 
the lad that M># white marble 
structure baa been leaning at an 
alarming rat* in recent year*. 
Now 17 feet. US inche* out of 
plumb, it ha* tilted **» inche* 
line* lain -- aUiut twice the rate 
of Use preceding 80 year*. In lt»Wt, 
it leaned .01*1 nf an Inch, grraleat 
.n any recorded year.

All agree that the lean la due 
|o the soft. water permeated 
ground under it* ba»e in ihr PI- 
arts del Mlracoli. In fart, the 
tower started lean.ng right at the 
itart — back in II >4 A.It. Alter 
building the first three stone*, 
the rn-arehlleet*. Ronanno and

Ougtlelmo. gave ap In disgust 
Two hundred yeara later, another 
architect fmiihed tfie Job. He 
tried to correct the alant by an 
gllng liie k»*t five floor* perpen 
dicular to the bate, but they lean
ed too.

Prof Giovanni Boaga, a Rome 
engineer. I* one of those advora- 
ting drattir action and right 
away. He propose* that the tower 
li« dismantled and that a thick 
concrete *lab t»e sunk -40 feet Into 
the ground, over which the atrur- 
turr would t<e reasM'inbled. He 
ettlmale* that It would take five 
year* and toil about $i*.ow>,nOo.

Another proposal t* for pum(i 
Ing out tome nf the tand about 
the have on the far side nf the 
lean, thu* enabling the tower to 
shift bark to a vertical position 
by Itself

Hut tfie "lh»aiKi»," the town 
folk who di pend for their daily 
bread on the great curiosity of 
tourist* in the leaning tower, are 
tearful of any meddling

are. with our illiei. However, hi 
view of the changed tone So 
vlet note, concerting a repiy to 
that note.

It ta my hop* that thereby ait 
of ua can reach agreement with
the Soviets on an early meeting 
at th« level of foreign ministers.

Assuming development* that 
Justify a summer meeting at the 
summit, the United State* would 
be ready to psrtietpaie »  ttw* 
further effort.

V the United Male*, a too*, had 
In carry the full burden of de
fending it* interest* from the 
Commumel thrrat, we would have 
to draft a much larger portion of 
our manhood Into the armed ser
vices, spend many more billion*

Motorist Thinks, 
Acts Very Quickly

CINCINNATI, Ohio (U PI) — 
George Guckenberger, who ha*n‘t 
been to New York for many 
year*, recently received < t-.m 
mon'« from the clty'l Msgist.-.U/s 
Court ordering him to appsar 
within 10 days on a speeding 
rharge, mad a rherk for $30 or 
face revocation of his driver * |f- 
rrnte.

Guckenberger had a ready ex
planation. though. Aa ragiatrar of 
motor vehlrlra for Hamilton 
County, Ohio, hi* name appear* 
on all llrrntei inurd in the coun
ty A resident apparently rerelv- 
*d a speeding ticket In New York 
and the policeman limply wrote 
It out to George Guckenberger.

of treasure, and put a more In-' 
tana* strain on all our resources 
and rapabilitlei. We would become 

; more and more like a garrison 
state.

Fortunately, sm do not have to 
adopt such a desperate course 
Nearly 30 nation* have joined 
with ae In a cooperative effort to 
protrrt freedom,

Of late I — and I am aura the 
American people — have heard or 
read conflicting Halm* about our 
defenses __________________________

We have heard that our mili
tary posture hat been subordinat
ed to a balanced budget, to the 
Jeopardy of nur national defense.

We have heard that our de 
fensea are presently — or they 
will be sometime in the future— 
Inadequate to meet recurrent 
Communist thrrat*.

We have heard that more man 
power In our force* than ! have 
recommended I* essential in the 
prrsent dreur.istances, for psy
chological reasons if for no other.

My friend*, such assertions a*

these are simply not true They 
are without foundation. . .

Fellow Americans. of one thing

Racy Lines Amuse Princess Margaret
I/)NI>ON (UFH — FrinceM  

Margaret laughed Monday night 
through a French bedroom fare* 
which had turfi raey lines vita 
leading msa appeared embarras
sed.

Clean Living Pays 
Young Man At 23

W AKEFIELD. Maw. fl'IM i — 
Glean living pays off tn this town.

Don Young, 21. has applied for 
a $10 grant from the Jonathan 
Nirhola Ttmperanr* and Tobacco 
Fund, admlnistrrad by town of 
flciali.

Nichols established lit* fund tn 
IMJ to pay young men $10 for 
abstaining from liquor and smok
ing between the age* of 14 and 
>1

Young t* the 10th applicant In 
th* past 44 years.

•he watched th* touring In  ape 
of the Comi-die Frnnrals prevent
Feydeau's "La Hindoo" — The 
Tarkey Cock — in French.

The play ii a 19th Century com- 
j edy with recurring triangle situa
tion*, a ca«t of seducers and 
flirt*, and bed* a- th* main stage 

I prop*
Stage seducer Jean Mayer waa

Irmbarra-*rd both for the naughty 
' French line* ami the fact that the 
' girl hr wooed in the play wa* 
Kngllvh and named Maggy.

Denne Noel, who played th# 
part of Maggy, said the prinr*** 
seemed to enjoy it immensely.

Quern Mother Elisabeth, tanjy 
I Churchill, I July Eden, and a host 
of other name* of Hriti*h society 
were In the audience. So was the 
lord chamberlain, I/>id Scar 
brough, who** Job it I* to cenvur 

, all performances in the British 
I theater.

Mayor Confesses; 
Razor Attack Fake

CREENSBURG. Ind fl'P It — 
Authorities today eonvidered per
jury charge* against Mayor Shel
don Smith who admitted he faked 
t ra/or attark tn cover hi* ap
propriation of $7.17* In city fund*.

Decatur C o a n t y Prosecutor 
Btrhard Garvry *ald Smith, 41, 
confuted Monday night after tak
ing a lie detector test in Indian- 
apalls state police ’ *adquarter»

Smith told pnl’* •># took the 
money to eover os* he ru«- 
tained when sn unidentified man 
wlndlrd him out of M.noO in a 

"pigeon drop" confidence game
The mayor originally rlatwied 

three men lured him So hit pri
vate office, where he elso oper
ate* an acccunting lervlrc. Feb. 
?l and attaclird hit with rator 
blade* He tald hr fainted and the 
assailant* looted hit office of 
*3,000 In eity Court fine* and 
fT.I78 In rath bonds.

One of Smith’s duties as mayor 
It lo serve a* city Judge, handling 
mostly traffic Ca«es, He also Is 
chairman of the County Republi- 
san Committee.

Smith, married and th# father 
of three cbltdien, hat been mayor 
In this community of 7,000 {or 
ninr year*.

I am sure: That we have the
courage and rapacity to meet the 
stern realities of the present and 
the future We need only to un
derstand the Isiuaa and lo pra» 
tie* th* self discipline that free
dom demands . .

Together with our alUea we 
stand firm wherever tha probing 
finger of an aggrrsaor may point 
Thus w# lessen the risk of aggree- 
stun: Thus we shall with resold 
lion and courage, struggle evsg 
forward to th* dream of a yusa 
and permanent pcaec.

God helping ut. we shall stand 
always equal to th* challenge.

Underground Boss 
Headed For Greece

NICOSIA. Gyp rue (U P lj-C o i. 
George Grivas, th* elusive lead** 
of the anti Brill(h underground oo 
Cyprus, emerged from year* if  
biding today and left by plane lo* 
Uhen* and a hero's welcome.

The Greek government sent tw<* 
special planet to th* British Royal 
Air F irre base her* lo pick up 
Grtva* and his party. Hr was 
taken to the airport tn a Greek 
Comular car. closely followed by 
Greek Archbishop Makarius.

Legal Notice
m i  r iT in i  % n %«u

Xoilft |i hereto) *i»*n th«t f
*r » *** .| tn tiu• 'f • * • * at Boot* T.

*« -» f r 1 n  rttfA* under
t h a  fl n a m e  nf  A m a r t r a e
i H i r  t :  t * 1 a t  I a m  t h*  aola  o w n e r

f t  f * * I  t il At I  In i«a4
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YoweH’a, Sunford and Seminolo County's moat 

•ornplwW otto stop shopping for th* entire fnmHr. 

YnuH Nnd tshopfiing la »o uss.-y. with nice aeleo-

Uon of very stylish ohithua to make your E aeur 
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ftOCIAI- Bl’T T K R n .T . O rty e’e am-
broidcrud *«Mi ahitntung Ivenuliftilly 

duwisfncd kn do »M the right thing*.
Divine detailing in Hny embroidered 

aircUa mw? * bwvjr of Ho were. This sa 
a tlrivM you'll wear and wanr forever. 

P*rrhm*nt, GtoHm (irron. Pnlontlno, 
Wormy .Nky or Mary.

« to 1H, 7 ho 17 AitM.

Handbags

~  - " S  " _________
u i . A  ' 5 U  J

Hats
Our n*w hah* »rw a spring garden of \Hvid color*
Th*rr are f l i r tr  pinks, buttercup yellows, non 

r*da, leafy Kreena, hyacinth blues anil moral 
Thar rr shown with |»>«i.v(. |«*rkv Ihiws an<l wi»pa 

of veillnyr «»n crisp straw*. They’ve never turn 
*3°** e#tj»rming or more e\• -aiiponling.

i'/*

3.95 - 18.00

$45.00

Lovely Whiting A Davla 
alumrwh handbag*, e h a I k 
white rrvMh and peraian 
printa, ia certainty one of th* 
rnoat important accessorln*.
Mtitty different si roe and 
ahapee . . .  ,1 most impvrt-
ant m afl, ran you purchaa* 
a Whiting A Pavl# handbag* 
—yrni'y* purchasing quality.

7.95 - 17.95

Gloves
And of course PAWNELLF 
GLOVES, on* *Ue fits all In 

,vtr*tchies, or nylon. White and 
pastels in several diffetenk 

atylva.

3.00 - 5.00

*1

•5 A N F O R D

“W« In n t«  Charfir* AocovnU”
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